
111 Akuna Avenue, Bangor, NSW 2234
Sold House
Wednesday, 22 May 2024

111 Akuna Avenue, Bangor, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Ruth Malone

0410323730

https://realsearch.com.au/111-akuna-avenue-bangor-nsw-2234
https://realsearch.com.au/ruth-malone-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire


$1,550,000

This single level, renovated brick home is set on a flat 645m2 block in the quiet streets of Bangor. Its light filled interiors,

and family friendly layout make this home perfect for first home buyers, young families, downsizers and investors the like.

With an open plan kitchen, dining and lounge area that leads seamlessly onto the undercover decked entertainment area.

The low maintenance flat grassed backyard and front yard  are perfect spaces for your kids' play area or pets. This home

features four bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes, and the master with its own ensuite. The bedroom wing also features

a functional laundry and renovated bathroom.Located in walking distance to local sports fields, one bus stop to

Sutherland train station and direct line to Central and Bondi Junction, sought after public and private schools, walking

tracks in the stunning bushland and a short walk to Bangor Shopping Village. This is a property you don't want to miss. -

Four bedrooms with built in wardrobes- Two renovated bathrooms- Renovated kitchen with breakfast bar and walk in

pantry- Multiple living areas, including a sunny light filled rumpus room- Flat, low maintenance block- Ducted air

conditioning- Carport for two cars and lots of off street parking- Quiet neighbourhood, bushy outlook with a super

convenient locationWhen looking at properties it's important to have confidence in how much you can borrow. As Ray

White are partnered with Loan Market they can make this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to know your

borrowing powers simply go to www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market broker will be in

touch.


